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EDITORIALS
Knowluml's Speech

Although Ilir gathering was non-partisan in purpose. 
mid character. Sen. William K. Knowlaml gave his lisloiii'i'.s 
at a Rudondo Beach banquet Wednesday evening a sample 
of the kind of forceful speaking Califoniians can expect in 
(he next general election campaign.

The occasion was the gathering of civic leaders in the 
»rea lo pay tribute to the senator. Congressman Cecil B. 
King and others who had a part in securing fund's for the 
development of the small boat harbor.

Sen. Know land kept his remarks non-partisan and uven 
praised his Democratic colleagues in congress who have 
worked with him on anything of vital interest to this state. 
Expressing his love for California, the senator reminded his 
listeners that what is good for any one section of California 
is good for the rest of the state, lie placed the new King 
harbor in his category of improvement* in which all the 
ftate benefited.

Speaking encouragingly, lor our international situation, 
the candidate for governor asserted that "the strength of 
America is not in its Army, Navy and Air Force but in the 
freedom of the people. Unman freedom will always win 
out over tyranny."

Sen. Knowland always impresses his listeners with a 
degree of sincerity seldoin achieved by public speakers. His 
reputation for forthright speaking. Ms unrelenting devotion 
to principle and his confident, virile delivery will be reckon 
ing factors in next year's campaig]n.

Jttond Future Dims
An indication that .school districts may be heading into 

rougher limes in the matter of gaining voter approval of 
bond issues was conlair-.'d in a report compiled re.cenllv 
for the California Taxpayers' Assn.

The report sho' ed that Califoniians approved 500 of 
the 629 school bund proposals for a total indebtedness of 
$496,500,000 while turning down bonds for $108,000.000. 
during the past two years.

However, during the l9.~>6-.">7 fiscal year, voters in nine 
California counties, including Los Angeles county, turned 
down more bond proposals, dollar-wise, than they approved

During that time, school districts in the county turned 
down 18 of 40 bond proposals totaling $43,133.000. The 
previous year 25 bond pioposals were approved without a 
single failure. .

' Voters are becoming increasingly, aware of the total 
tax burden they are called upon to assume not only lor 
schools but for all other governmental purposes." K. Max 
well Benton, schools consultant for the group said.

"If California is to provide adequate funds for its mush 
rooming school population, school building programs should 
be planned with care and with a view toward economy,'' he 
concluded.

Still His Trump Face Card FROM OUR MAILBOX By Our Reoderi

Airport Discussion Grows

YOUR PROBLEMS by Ann Londers

Dear Ann: I'm a widower 
with a teenage daughter. I'm 
thinking seriously of marry 
ing a divorced woman mill 
three children. She insists I 
sell my little home which is 
only 11 minutes from work 
and four blocks from my 
daughter's school!

She has a place in I he conn- 
Iry all picked oiil. and says 
she MUST have ;i garden. The 
country place is too fancy lor 
me and would mean a long 
ride lo and from the nil ice. 
which I would hale.

My daughter cries when 
ever I mention the possibility 
of moving. She wants lo 
graduate witli her friends be 
cause she's gone all through 
with them. She's a junior in 
high school at present.

The lady is a fine house 
keeper and attractive. I'm 
very lonesome for Ihe com-

AFTER HOURS "by John Morley

Zhukov's
While I was waiting to see 

Marshal Zhukov in Moscow 
before his dismissal by the 
Communist party.   one of his 
aides in the office might 
have provided the key for 
his demotion, He said thai 
"since Marshal Zhukov's re 
turn to Moscow from his 
Stalin exile in Odessa, 19-41! 
J953, no political commissars 
were allowed in the Russian 
army." We believe this to be 
the main reason for his dis 
missal. Here are the back 
ground facts as we uncovered 
them inside Russia recently".

In 1946 Stalin demoted 
Zhukov by assigning him to 
an unimportant post in Odes 
sa, at the height of his popu 
larity with the Russian peo 
ple after the war.

The Russian musses, and 
Ihe Russian army, hold a 
hero worship for the man who 
successfully defended Moscow 
.mill Leningrad from I hi' 
Nazi onslaughts.

The name "Zhukov' was 
then, and is now, the most 
 popular and respected name 
'in Russia. Stalin respected 
Zhukov's military genius, but 
'he was afruid that his popu 
larity would lead to a military 
dictatorship. So he got him 
out of the limelight by send 
Ing him lo Odessa and per- 
milling no mention »f him in 
the Soviet press Zhukov re 
mained in his distant post 
until Stalin's death in March 
195.1.

Most of the Unssiun people 
We talked to in different parts 
of the Soviet union believe 
that Stalin was murdered by 
I.aventi Beria, Ute director 
of the Soviet Security police 
(secret police I.

There is one important fact 
(ha) gives considerable cre 
dence to tins popular belief 
Jicria was Hi? fir-1 lo know 
ol Stalin s death ,,s | u . |,,,,| 
surrounded Hie v ill,,, ,m( | 
da r ha - oi in|> romimini.sis
mill III- scrlllllV pull,!' III!

tier Ilir prclcn.c 1,1 pniici

lion." In reality Beria became 
the dictator of Russia for a 
precious 48 hours. All the 
power of the Soviet union 
Was in his hands lor Ihis 
short lime.

The pro-Stalinists. headed 
Molotov, and the aiUi-Stalin- 
isls. headed by Knganovic.li 
iKhruslichev was nol in Ihe 
picture al that liniei. were 
fighting for leadership, and 
finally c o in p r o m i s e d on 
Gcorgi Malenkov to succeed 
Slalin as premier, But in 
order lo do this they had lo 
get rid of'Beria. So they scni 
a secret courier lo Odessa lo 

  persuade Zhukov lo return 
lo Moscow and use his popu 
larity lo oust Beria.

Zhukov agreed under two 
conditions: 1. Dismissal of all 
political commissars from the 
Russian army . . and '2 
high compensation of'Russian 
army personnel.

The Communists a g reed 
and all political commissars 
were recalled and the army 
began receiving Ihe highest 
pay in Ihe world. For in 
stance, a private in the Itus 
sian army prior lo this was 
receiving is7><) per month. His 
pay was increased to $;»w 
per month. Ihe highest pav 
lor a private of any ariny in 
I lie world. A private in Ihe 
I-'. S. is paid about $150 per 
month A livesiar general in 
Ihe I'.S. army receives about 
S10.0UO a year . . . while a 
live-star general m Russia re 
cei ves $100,000-$150.000.i 
year, depending upon lin 
decorations.

."l ?!

Zhurkov succeeded in ar 
resting Hcria and the Com 
munists tried him for Irea- 
son anil li.nl him shol to ilealh 
logelher with thousands o! 
hi- SIM ll l | ( l y police Ill'l'U* 
.nils. I hi :• I i m i n a l»,1 tin 
plnsii.il power nl Ihe seem 
nv polne ,iinl lell Ihe llus 
si.ni .mm willi llir mils ai in

ainent power over Ihe Com 
munists.

The security police was 
actually a uniformed army of 
some 300.000 men with tanks, 
lets, guiij, etc.. not just plain- 
clothes agents working in 
secret. The bulk of the secur 
ity police was maintained to 
protect the Communist parlv 
from harm. Ubvious.lv Ilio 
harm could only have come 
from Ihe Russian army whli 
Ihe only physical power lo 
depose them.

In- addition, they assigned 
political commissars inside 
Ihe army lo spy for the Com 
munist party against any ef 
fort lo overthrow them. After 
Ihe army purges of 1937. 
Stalin had installed an eflec- 
live organization of commis 
sars inside the army, wilh in 
formers in every branch of 
Ihe service down lo the priv- 
ale level. The Communists 
have always known thai the 
Russian army was the leas', 
dependable unit inside Russia 
and I hey made every effort 
to ncuirali/e or control its 
power.

Like Stalin. K h i n s c   h e v 
could not condone Hie popu 
larity of Zhukov as a national 
leader. Worse still. Zhukov 
and Ihe Russian army wilh 
Ihe commissars out of their 
hair held Ihe only physical 
power inside R u Ssia. which 
was like a club over Ihe heads 
of the Com inn ni si parlv 
Zlnikov no doubt reah/ed hi- 
power and on various ocr.i 
sions publicly embarrassed 
party iuiirli.ni.irir, l,v his 
statements.

panionship ol a woman. She 
says she will nol marry me. 
unless I see this her way. 
When 1 asked her lo al least 
move into my home until the 
girl graduates she said "abso 
lutely not." Shall I give in? 

Vale ':!7.

II tun give ill. .MIII may as 
well gel two rilitfs  one (oi 
lier linger and one for your 
nose.

Vimr reasons for nol waul 
ing to move Into the country 
'are valid and sound. All) 
woman who can't see this is 
thinking only of herself.

The fact that she's so un 
willing lo compromise Is 
pretty good evidence that she 
would be tough (o live with. 
The advice from here in In 
oast about for someone who 
i* as lonesome for compan 
ionship as you are. Dad and

in Moscow, he had army offi 
cers occupying the best, seals 
al ballets and. sports stadi 
ums. Army personnel had 
priorities and advantages not 
'available 10 parly function 
aries like no payment of 
taxes.

II is our opinion that we 
have not heard the last of 
Marshal Zhukov. or the Rus 
sian army. After freeing it- 
sell of the political commis 
sars, Ihe army is not likely 
lo accept them again. After 
riding the cresl of popular 
acclaim, the army is not go 
ing lo sit by and watch this 
advantage deteriorate. Parly 

'Boss Xikita Khrushchev is 
supreme at the moment, bin 
within BO seconds of any mo 
ment Khrushchev and liis co- 
conspirators might well be 
hanging'at the gallows. 'The 
Sputniks are only a cover-up 
for something bigger inside 
Russia.

Politically and economical 
ly Communism is bankrupt 
inside the Iron Curtain in 
spile of its achievements in 
"liter space Like one Russian 
larm-leader said lo me in Ros 
tov "We can't eat Sputniks " 
This statement has a donhle 
meaiiins.' for Ihe word "spin- 
nil." in the Ilii-siaii laii'Miauc 
means,   fellow traveler" 
and 'Mellow traveler" implies 
a "Communist." So Ihe l!os- 
lov citizen's statement could 
mean that, "we can't eat sal- 
elbles or Coininnnisl prom 
iscs. or holh "

Zhukov n e v e r had any 
stomach lor Ihe Communist 
party and showed it He was 
nol a parly member. His wile. 
iOi   Christian, openly annul- 
<  ! church in defiance ol Hi. 
parly ciMom nol lo pciniil 
um-s ol prominent Icadei s lo 
be seen III chinch Xhllko\ 
AI-III ahro.nl uillionl consul',- 
ing Ihe party When »e were sin

H s Hie HIM remark ol Us 
Kind we have ever heard in 
 inr 2li years of covering Ihe 
Iron Cnrlain. When taken at 
Us laee value il spells real 
I rouble lor I'arlv Moss 
Khrushchev real tnmhle 
Because of this and oilier 
I'arlv .slalcincnu we heard in 
Mile Russia ivcenilv llus i c 
I'orlcr is of the opinion tl,,,i 
Khrushchev's ,)avs ,,,c mm,. 
'"'"''I The next few months

is willing (o prove K by meet 
ing yon halfway. (Mow four 
some can you gel?)

Dear Ann I'm a woman 'il 
and my husband is 28. We've 
been married Iwo years and 
each divorced our mates so 
we could marry each other. 
We met in Ihe office and we 
holh thought .this was The 
(ireal Love Affair of the Cen 
tury.

My husband is selfish, 
domineering, ihconside rate, 
and demanding, lie says 1 am 
Ihe same. On the plus side, 
he's a good provider, doesn't 
smoke, drink, or gamble, and 
has no inlercst in other wom 
en. He has also kept his 
promise lo walk Ihe dog 
every night.

He's Ihe world'-s biggest 
complaincr about I rifles 
which makes me so nervous 
I could scream. Can you help 
me? I didn't know of these 
annoying faults until after 
we were married Vergo.

They never do. Honey. This 
is what Is meant wlicii thev 
say love is blind. (It's also 
deaf, and sometimes rather 
dumb.)

Your husband may be the 
world's biggest coinplalner. 
but you do pretty well in the 
complaint department your 
self. Yon two oiisht to'take 
each other lo a marriage 
counselor and find out what 
h-">n»iifd lo The Great Love 
Affair of the Century. Your 
husband may be a bit of a 
lemon hnl you aren'l exacl- 
ly « jamboree yourself.

Bear Ann: I'm a girl 16 
with a great big problem. I'm 
Hie oldest of five children. 
The baby is 2. My Mother and 
Dad like lo go out several 
nights a week and I have lo 
slay al home and lake care 
of Ihe kids.

1 don'l mind on school 
nights because I wouldn't be 
going out anyway, but on Fri 
day and Saturday. I think I 
should be able to accept a 
show dale or go lo a school 
party if I am asked. My par 
ents say my obligation to (lie- 
family comes first and that 
I'm selfish lo put my desires 
for a good lime first.

I'm nol a wild girl. Ann. I 
do most ol Iht- ironiin;. and I 
took Ihe supper and do Ihe 
dishes even 1 ni-jhl. I've :i|- 
vvavs helped Mom v/ilh the 
kids, htn l.ihink now Ihal I'm 
older I am entitled to a so 
cial life of mv own. Can you 
help me'- Violet.

I lioiie so I).'cause   von 
need il. Your Mom anil Hail 
.-iren'l helm- rair when lh"v 
expect a Hi-vcar-ohl «irl to 
be a consent sIMer for her 
young hrolMors and sisters- 
while (hey live It m) several 
nluhts during (lie week.

Of course vim MVP an lib- 
Million lo li-h). bill you're 
iloln" more limn -our vhnr... 
Ami vimr molli-"' 'i-m ,-m { ,|,||

Kditor, Torrance Herald:
1 want to comment on Ihe 

recent article that appeared 
in The Torrance HKRALD In 
regards to the airport menace 
(Letters to Kditor, Dec. 12i.

The airporl is nol « menace 
and i.* nol as dangerous as 
the automobile, trucks, and 
bicycles that ply the streets 
of Torrance. I feel 100 per 
cent safer flying my danger 
ous airplane lhan Irying lo 
fight my way through city 
traffic and risking an auto 
mobile accident every time I 
drive. It's terrible somebody 
should do something about it.

The statistics have proven 
Ihal air travel is far safer 
than the car, bus, and, YES. 
Ihe bicycle. There are more 
persons killed and maimed 
on the bicycle than in anv 
kind of commercial or private 
airplane travel.

Also, it is a fact that over 
BO per cent of the airplanes 
i at Torrancel arc owned by 
persons who live in Torrance. 
Redondo. Hermosa, Palos 
Verdes, San I'edro. and WH-, 
ininglon areas.

To add il all up. Ihe air 
port has played a large part 
in the growth of your com 
munity, and is not free-riding 
a.< Ihe letter implied.

As 1 have slated before. \\\t 
airport is moi;e than paying 
ils way. ll has never received 
any of Ihe taxpayers' money 
in improvements. Any im 
provements that, have been 
made at the airporl came out 
of Ihe profits the city has re 
ceived from the airport.

Also, Ihe city of Torrance 
has lo maintain Ihe airporl 
as an airporl, or it reverts 
lo Ihe federal government.

The so-called nuisance of 
airplanes flying overhead will 
not diminish because of the 
loss of one airport. People 
should realize Ihal airplanes 
are here lo slay.

Which do you want a 
source of income slipping 
through your lingers and 
converted inlo a military field 
barred from public use. or an 
airport that helps the city of 
Torrance pay its way and 
therefore lessening Ihe bur 
den on Ihe already, overbur 
dened taxpayer?

DONALD L. MILLER.
614 W. 232nd SI. 

Torrance

Business a* Usual
Editor. Torrance Herald:

At its regular meeting on 
Dec. 10, I requested the Tor 
rance city council lo sUp 
practice flying at the airport 
on Christmas and New Year's. 
The council agreed to ask 
that my request be posted on 
Ihe field but did nol lake any 
other action.

It does seem lo nv that we 
should be entitled lo a Iwo- 
day respite from the airplane 
noise. After all. we've had 
this nuisance all,, day and

every day for the past year 
and In about two months they 
expecl to put on a night shift 

After the council meeting 
Iwo city officials lold me llml 
Ihe council could not stop Hi!- 
plane,* because the land be 
longs to the federal govern 
ment and because they have 
no control over a plane once 
it is in the air. So, it looks 
like business as usual on 
these two days unless the pi 
lots themselves decide to give 
us a break. From past experi 
ence, I do nol expect much 
coopcralion.

The important thing, how 
ever, was the admission thai 
the city has no control over 
the airport. This is certainly 
a potent argument for voting 
the city out of the airporl 
business. Does it make any 
sense to you that the city 
should spend money on land 
that it does not own. to at- 
tract planes over which it has 
no conlrol? I read in the 
paper .just last week that 
there was a need for more 
psychiatrists oul here. We 
can undersland thai people 
will do anything for monev 
but Ihe tiling becomes* puz 
zling when we know thai thii 
operation ju«( aboul makes 
expenses.

Of interest al the meeting 
was a preview of th* taxi 
strip lights lhat are planned 
for the makeshift night land 
ing arrangement. They are 
these little blinkers that are 
so hard to see on the street 
barricades. Heard' a rumor 
that they had considered 
using candles for the job- 
probably i gross exaggera 
tion.

The airporl manager would 
not permit night operation 
because of the unsafe light 
ing. I believe that is why he 
is being forced out. Now pi- 
lots who cannot even find 
Ihe field in daylight are to 
be permitted lo attempt night 
landings under conditions 
lhat an experienced man con 
sidered to be dangerous (in 
adequate landing lighis and 
temporary blinkers lhat be 
long on street barricades).

You may ask your favorite 
lawyer, but I think Ibis puts 
the city in an indefensible 
position. Operation under 
these conditions means an ac 
cident; and an accident under 
these conditions means t 
lawsuit.

No one can understand this 
sudden rush to have nighl. 
landings at the field Mien 
Ihe vote on the bond issue 
clearly showed that the voter 
had no desire to increase the 
activity at the airporl.

We in Lomita have no vole 
on this issue, but please pre 
vent night landings until safe, 
permanent lights have been 
installed.

VINCENT LECHNER. 
2442 W. 254lli SI. 

Lomila

Tired of Complaints
Editor. Torrance Herald:

A lelter to our dear, dear 
taxpayers. Torrance

Frankly. I'm gelling rather 
tired of complaints about 
taxes and city employes 
shirking their duties

Nowhere else in Southcin 
California will you find as 
many loyal and conscientious 
employes as we have in our 
lovely city.

When 1 hear complaints 
about us workers, 1 let my 
mind wander back to the days 
When I worked in industry, 
and I can recall how very 
many of the employes would 
keep Iheir eyes open for I he 
boss so they could jump to 
their feet and act like they 
were working when the boss 
came around.

You know Ihe type I am 
talking about, and from Ihese 
kind of people we get com 
plaints, yet.

As a rule, the most com 
plaints usually come from the - 
lousiest workers themselves.

As for taxes. We people in 
Torrance enjoy the most ef 
ficient' government in the en 
tire Southern California.  '

Our city manager, Mr.' 
George Stevens. wilh Ihe co 
operation of our very fine 
city council, has kept our city 
lax rale to a very low figure, 
as compared with oilier ciliej 
comparable'lo us.

Burbank, for instanue. ha* 
a lax rate of $1.92 per $100, 
assessed valuation. Torrance 
has a rate of $1.24 per $100 
assessed valuation.

One major reason for this 
very low tax rate is lhat Bur- 
bank has 1159 employes and'' 
16.9 square miles while Tor- 
ranee has 450 employes and 
22 square miles.

Burbank has five less 
square miles lo service than 
does Torrance. yet has nearly 
Ihree limes as many employes 
as we do. .

When you complainers lake 
lime oul lo learn when and 
where lo throw your beer 
Cans and wine bottles, and 
quit cluttering up our streets 
and roads, we employes will 
sympathize with you; but as 
long as we have to bend our 
backs and sometimes get on 
our knees lo recover beer 
cans and wine bottles from 
under some nice shade trees, 
we are very unsympathetic, i

Shame on you gripers: if" 
you would put the muscles 
in your arms and your head, 
to work as hard and as fast as1 
you do your jaw muscles, we 
would have a much nicer and 
cleaner city in which to live;

Anyway, to all you gripers: 
f still wish you and yours A 
Very Merry Christmas and a' 
Most Happy New Year.

.IONATHON L. DUNMYErC 
President. Local 1135 
American Federation' 
of State. County, and 
Municipal Employes. 

Torrance

THE FREELANCER by Tom Rische

Conf essipns of a Peeping Tom

Icll.

I confess. I'm the guy who 
usually gels the answers for 
Ihe HERALD's ''Penny for 
Your Thoughts" column. 
Thai's why I'm sometimes 
called "Peeping Tom."

(Jetting the answers for 
such a column is an interest 
ing process but il comes up 
with some surprises some 
times too. Like the guy thai 
I asked to "contribute" an 
opinion to Ihe column. He 
huffily inforancd me that he'd 
already contributed enough 
to charity and marched off. 
I've since dropped the expres 
sion, "contribute."

As Ihe result of talking 
wilh a cross-section of Tor- 
ranee's population on sub- 
lecls ranging from "Should 
c h i Id ren he spanked?" lo 
"Whal does Smilnik mean'.'". 
1 come up with a few ion- 
elusions about the stale of Ihe 
public mind:

1. People aren't very well 
informed on current issues, 
but more often confused by 
the goings-on in Washington 
and Ihe rest of Ihe world. 
When it comes lo current 
events' outside of big things 
like Sputnik Ihe public does 
not know too much and cares 
less.

2. The questions which 
draw the most comment so 
much so that people some- 
limes call us up on Ihe phone 
laier lo tell us their opinion - 
.ire lho.se which deal w i I h 
everyday living Things like 

Should cluldicn he spank 
ed" Do men or vi o m i"i 
Hoik hardci" "S hnu I d » 
hu sha nil help wilh house-

work?", or "What do you 
do you think of Elvis Press- 
ley?" bring a big response.

.1. About half of the people 
are scared to death lo express 
an opinion on anything that 
could possibly be construed as 
controversial. Many of them 
were worried thai they would 
get fired if they express the 
wrong opinions on the wrong 
subjects. They arm constantly 
looking over Iheir shoulders, 
so to speak.

4. An overwhelming major 
ity of the people will readily 
talk lo a stranger, namely me, 
and accept me al face value 
for what I say f am. A few- 
people will refuse lo lalk. or 
ignore me completely. I've 
gotten the lowdown on a num 
ber of personal problems, in- 
cluding.lhe guy who was 
broke from paying alimony 
lo four wives or Hie women 
whose daughter was marry 
ing a no-good cad and what 
could I do about il? 1 have 
also been bitterlv denounced 
for Ihe stale of Ihings in (he 
world.

5. Public opinion is some 
thing which has to be con 
stantly checked, because some 
of the responses to questions 
weren't al all what we ex 
pected. We were guile sur 
prised when the column in 
dicated, 4-1. lhat Hie public 
didn't object lo having a 
juvenile hall located here. We 
were miliilv surprised when 
men we i nl ei-view e d said 
"omen worked harder, while 
all the women said men woik 
ed hauler

« Tne Ihouglii nl li.iv ing

Iheir thoughts printed causes 
many people to talk in more 
high-toned language than 
they would ordinarily use. ;

7. People generally like lo 
see Iheir names in print, aK 
though there are a few who V 
are scared of the idea, often * 
women whose bus b a n d y 
apparently rule the roost.

We make pretense that Ihe- 
column represents a scienlilic 
sample of what people are 
thinking. It's just a random 
sampling, of people of both 
sexes, but il gives some indi 
cation of what's in the mind 
of Ihe man and woman on Hut 
si reel.

And sometimes people say 
Ihe darndest Ihings. We give 
them a penny, but we get a 
dollar's worlh of thoughts.

Established Jan. I, Kill '

K.I1l'!!i-'i.i'| A- „, i,,!,,,,,


